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One-Day Class, June 24
9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m., Georgetown Campus Parlor
If you’d like to become a member of FBG or learn more about our church,
Discover FBG is your next step. It’s a class about why we exist, our core
beliefs, what it means to be a part of this church and how God has wired you to
serve. The class typically runs for four weeks, but is offered as a one-day class
in June. Registration is required at www.fbg.church/discoverfbg. Contact the
church office with questions.

Remote parking ends for the summer on May 21.
Home Groups
Home Groups are small groups that study the Bible and encourage one another to love God, love people and help others do
the same. They meet in homes throughout the week and follow a “Home Group Guide” based on each week’s sermon. To
get connected with a Home Group, go to www.fbg.church/homegroups.
Special Needs Ministry
FBG has many people eager and ready to serve in this ministry. If you are a family that has a child with special needs, or know
of someone, please contact Lisa Patterson at lpatterson@fbcgt.org. We look forward to serving our church family!
Summer Camp Volunteer Registration
Please consider serving during one of our many summer camps this year. Go to www.fbg.church/upcoming-events to sign up!
Children’s Summer Camps
Registration for summer camps is happening now! Find information and register at www.fbg.church/upcoming-events.
High School Mission Trip to Brazoria, Texas — Parent Meeting May 21, 12:30 p.m., Georgetown Campus E3.300
This mission trip is for students who have completed grades nine–12. We will depart Monday, June 12 at 1:00 p.m. and return
Friday, June 16 at around 8:00 p.m. The cost is $150 plus money for three meals and snacks. An interview with Youth Pastor
Brett Levy is required. Contact Brett at blevy@fbcgt.org to set up an interview.
Atlanta Mission Trip Interest Meeting, May 21, 4:00 p.m., Georgetown Campus E2.107
This will be our fourth year to take a team to serve with M28 Church in midtown Atlanta, Georgia. Pastor Matt Dye is one of
FBG’s adopted church planters. Trip dates are October 19–26. If God is calling you to go to Atlanta this fall, plan to attend the
interest meeting. Cost, housing, transportation and anticipated ministries will be discussed. If you have any questions, please
contact team leader Charlotte Watson at chwatson@suddenlink.net.
The Singing Women of Texas will be in concert at First Baptist Round Rock this Sunday, May 21, at 6:00 p.m.
Dessert and A Book, May 23, 10:00 a.m., Georgetown Campus Parlor
Linda Baker will share her insight on Jennie Allen’s newest book “Nothing to Prove.” Jennie Allen tells it like it is. She explains
how the only source of lasting fulfillment is Jesus. He is the living water, a limitless supply that will not only quench our thirst,
but will fill us to overflowing to the point that we are motivated to “give God away” and quench the thirst of the world around us.
Because of Him, you are loved and you are known. You can take a deep breath because you have NOTHING TO PROVE.
Women on Mission, June 6, 10:00 a.m., Georgetown Campus Parlor
Our missionary spotlight will feature Charlotte Watson who will show and tell about her recent mission trip to middle Tennessee
as part of a MissionsFest team. Our Bible study, based on 1 Peter 3:13–22, will feature “Sharing Notes — a Lesson on Suffering.”
Come join in the discussion around the question, “if Christ was not exempt from sufferings, why should Christians expect to be
spared?” We’ll spend time in prayer for our missionaries having birthdays that day. We’ll also sign cards and pray for some of our
own people with special prayer needs. It’s a great time of spiritual growth, missions learning and fellowship with other
mission-minded women. For more information, contact coordinator, Charlotte Watson, chwatson@suddenlink.net.
Fun Day in Fredericksburg, June 7, Leave Georgetown Campus at 8:00 a.m. and return at 5:00 p.m.
Charter Bus: Minimum 40 to make the trip–maximum 56. Make your reservation ASAP; deadline May 30. Cost: $15 (can be paid
at the church office) and lunch, snacks, etc. on your own.
Weekend to Remember Getaway, June 9–11, Renaissance Austin Hotel
Please use group name “FBG” in the box on the bottom left corner of the event registration page. FamilyLife’s Weekend to
Remember getaway offers biblically based insights from top speakers and marriage experts; relaxing alone time to rediscover
the reasons you fell in love, free from distractions; and helpful tools, projects and resources for an immediate impact on your
marriage. Register at www.familylife.com/weekend-to-remember.
Dell Children’s Pillowcase Project — FirstServes, Finished pillowcases must be returned before August 7.
As part of our yearly FirstServes day, we make and give pillowcases to Dell Children’s Hospital for distribution to children. Do you
sew? Drop by the church office and pick up several of the precut pillowcase kits. Don’t sew? Donate funds to help us purchase
supplies and expand the effort! For more information, please contact Mary Johnson at 512.743.4406.
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